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C O M M EN T O N \PH O T O N SPLIT T IN G IN ST R O N G LY

M A G N ET IZED O B JEC T S R EV ISIT ED "
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A B ST R A C T

Ipointoutthatthe resultsstated in the recentarticleson photon splitting

by W unner,Sang,and Bergand by W entzel,Berg,& W unnerdirectly contradict

an earlier analytic and num ericalcalculation thatIperform ed ofthe sam e

processusing Schwinger’spropertim e m ethod,forstrong m agnetic �eldsand

generalenergiesbelow thepairproduction threshold.The resultsofW unneret

al. and W entzeletal. do notshow the expected low frequency behavior,nor

have they been able to reproduce the expected sm allm agnetic �eld behavior,

suggesting thattheircalculationsm ay notbegaugeinvariant.

In a recentletterin thisjournal,W unner,Sang,& Berg (1995)have argued,on the

basisofa detailed calculation ofthe photon splitting rate orabsorption coe�cientin an

externalm agnetic �eld by W entzel,Berg,& W unner(1994),thatthe photon splitting

processhasa m uch largerrate than waspreviously believed. Theirarticle suggeststhat

the large splitting rate resultsfrom inclusion ofe�ectsassociated with m agnetic �eldsB

oforderB
cr
= 4:4� 1013G,and photon energiesoforderthe electron m assm ,which they

state had notbeen done in earliercalculations. W unneretal. correctly em phasize that

theircalculations,ifcorrect,haveim portantim plicationsforcosm ic and x{ray sources.I

am writing thisnoteto pointoutseriousproblem swith theresultsofW unneretal.which

suggestthattheirnum ericalcalculationsm ay bein error(orm ay notbegaugeinvariant).

Ibegin by noting thatW unneretal.have m ade signi�cantm isstatem entsoffactin their

referencesto the earlierliterature,when they statethat\the astrophysicalim plicationsof

m agnetic photon splitting had to rely on sim ple analyticalexpressionsderived by Adler

(1971)and Papanyan & Ritus(1972)valid only in theweak-�eld lim itB << B
cr
...".This

statem entin factappliesonly to theearlierletterby Adler,Bahcall,Callan,& Rosenbluth

(1970)and notto the follow{up article ofAdler(1971). In the Adleretal. letter,the

authors showed that gauge invariance im plies thatthe leading contribution to photon
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splitting com es from the hexagon diagram ;they then calculated the contribution from

thisdiagram to the photon splitting rate,and discussed itsphysicalim plications. In the

subsequentAnnalsofPhysicsarticleofAdler(1971),Iapplied Schwinger’sm anifestly gauge

invariantpropertim em ethod to give a com pactexpression forthephoton splitting m atrix

elem ent,valid forarbitrarily large m agnetic�eld and forany photon energy below thepair

production threshold.(Iused in thisarticle thenotation �B forwhatIhere term B .) The

m atrix elem entexpression (fortheallowed polarization case)isgiven on pages610{611 of

the Annalsarticle,and a graph showing the resultsofa num ericalevaluation isgiven on

page613;asketch ofhow thepropertim ecalculation isperform ed isgiven in Appendix Ion

pages634{644 (thefullalgebraicdetailsofthephoton splitting m atrix elem entcalculation

am ountto over100 pages,which Istillretain in m y �les).An im portantconsistency check

on the propertim e calculation isthatitreduces,in the weak �eld lim it,to the hexagon

diagram resultcalculated in theletterofAdleretal.Thiswaschecked both analytically and

num erically;in factthegraph ofthenum ericalwork plotstheratio oftheexactto leading

orderphoton splitting ratesorabsorption coe�cients,which approachesunity in thesm all

m agnetic�eld lim it.The num ericalresultsshow thatforboth ! = 0 and ! = m ,theratio

oftheexactabsorption coe�cientto thehexagon expression ism onotonically decreasing as

B increasesfrom 0 to B
cr
,and isonly a weak function of!,in directcontradiction to the

resultsobtained by W unner,Sang,and Berg.

On exam ining the article ofW unner,Sang,and Berg and the calculation ofM entzel,

Berg,and W unneron which itisbased,Iam struck by thefactthatthey nevershow,either

analytically ornum erically,thattheirphoton splitting ratehasthecorrectB 6 dependence

forsm allB ,nordotheirnum ericalresultsshow any evidenceofthe!5 dependenceexpected

forsm allvaluesof!=m . W unneretal. attribute theirinability to reproduce the leading

orderresultsto an anom alously low transition from the leading orderbehavior,stating

\Evidently atthese�eld strengthstherangeofapplicability oftheweak-�eld,low-frequency

form ofthe exact expression forphoton splitting is restricted to m uch sm aller photon

energiesthan waspreviously thought".However,there isno precedentforsuch anom alous

behavior in any ofthe extensive calculations which have been perform ed in quantum

electrodynam ics. Ihave always considered it axiom atic,in perform ing a com plicated

analytic and num ericalcalculation,thatresultsm ustbe assum ed to be wrong unlessone

can reproduceoneorm oreeasily calculablelim iting cases,and I�nd itdisturbing thatthis

criterion hasnotbeen applied by W unneretal.Istrongly suspectthattheresultsobtained
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by these authorsare incorrectbecause they have notm aintained gauge invariance.Inote

thatthey have calculated in a particulargauge(Landau gauge),ratherthan working in a

generalgaugeand using gaugeinvariance asa check on them anipulations.Thisopensup

thedangerthatany errororapproxim ationswhich violate gaugeinvariance willintroduce

spuriouscontributionsfrom term soforderB in theam plitude,whereastheseterm scancel

by gauge invariance and the m asslessnessofthe photon,with the leading contribution to

the photon splitting am plitude com ing in orderB 3,with a coe�cientproportionalto the

product!!1!2 oftheincom ing and outgoing photon frequencies.

Because ofthe potentialastrophysicalim plications ofthe high photon splitting

absorption rateclaim ed by W unner,Sang,and Berg,itisim portantthattheircalculation

and m ine be rechecked by a third party,with the aim ofunderstanding where the

discrepancy arisesand determ ining who isright.Iwillbehappy to send a copy ofthefull

detailsofm y analytic calculation,and m y com puterprogram notesand listing,to anyone

wishing to perform thisrecalculation,and ItrustthatW unneretal.willbe willing to do

thesam e.

Thisnoteisbased on a letterwhich Iwroteto Drs.W unner,Sang,and Berg in April,

1995,to which Ireceived no response.Iwish to thank John Bahcalland Bohdan Paczynski

forurging thatthe issuesbeaired in a public forum .Thiswork wassupported in partby

theDepartm entofEnergy underGrant# DE-FG02-90ER40542.
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